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ENATE ACTS

dies

Las makes vain

race to reach his

'Ironmaster Was One of the World's
Greatest Philanthropists Health
Began to Fail Two Years Ago

(Special to Tho Evening World.) .
LGNOX, Mass., Aug; 11. vMidrew 'Carnegie died at 7.10 o'clock

Ihis morning at his summer home,

Lenox, of bronchial pneumonia, in

toms of the fatal illness .developed early yesterday afternoon. .Physicians

wrt summoned and remained in attendance tb the end.

At Mr. Carnegie's bedside were
.Poynlon. His daughter, Mrs. Roswell Miller, who has made frequent
'trips to Brook from her home at Millbrook, N. Y., during the
summer, was unable to reach here in

'arrived at Shadow Bropk a few minutes after Mr. Carnegie breathed
.his last. r

Mr. Carneslo bought tbo Shadow
Brook estato in October. 1016. for
JJS0.000. and spent tbo summer and
'Untutnn months on tho estato therd--

after. tho advent of war
"haying prevented him from visiting

his estato In Scotland, he had speni
his summers In Maine and In 1916

he lived for a whllo at Noroton, Conn.
He cams to the Berkshire on tho
advice of his physicians, who pre-

scribed a mountain climate.
Shadow Brook la half way up Bald

Head Mountain iu a retired district.
Mr. Carnegie had been quite weak
all summer and Mrs. .Carnegie did no
entertaining. The retired .iron mas-

ter spent hia days on tho wldo plazta
ei his mansion, looking down on Lake
MackoenacTrom tho day ho entered
Shadow Brook grounds late in May
be did not venture outside the gates,:
nor did he spend any time on the
lake in an electric launch which
v been specially built and furnished
' short cruises.
Many closo friends believe the war

waa'Mndlrcctly responsible for Mr.
CarJn'a death.

HooL-Sjke- d by the former German
.Kaiser Uto believing Germany' was
sincerely Interested in preserving
world peace, Mr. Carncglo saw his
Ideals and beliefs by Ger-
man treachery, and the reaction, It
is said, broke his heart.

Mr. Carncglo complained of a cold
last Friday and hla nurses kept him
In his room. In his weakened con-

dition tho approach of pneumonia
(was unsuspectod until lull symp- -

oms developed.
ELEGRAMS OF CONDOLENCE

DELUGE FAMILY.
Two hours aftfr thonows of Mr.
rnegtes acain was nasnca mrougn- -

(Continued on Third Page,)

RINCE OF WALES HEARS

ST JOHNS, SAYS WIRELESS

Jattleship Bringing Royal Visitor

Only Fifteen Miles Off New-

foundland at 8 A. M.'
SST. JOHN'S, N. P., Aug. 11. The

feltlsh battleship Renown, bringing
he Prince of Wales to Newfoundland,

Qvaa sighted at 8 A. M local time, to.
flay from tho Capo St. Francis Light- -
house at tho southern enuanco or

m
inception

.
Hay, , I . -- 1

I ..Ty icnowil uiu iicr vouuit, uiu
fi Tf iDratron, were a'oout llftcen
ill S?V "Py' Proceeding slowly.

Shadow Urook, two miles west of

Shadow

Previously,

shattered

eighty-fourt- h .year. WThc symp

his wife and his secretary, John J.

time to see her father alive. She

000L ING DENIES

RECEIVING $1 2,000

FOR MEANS' TRIAL

Says Charge That Chicago
Bank Gave Him Large Sum

Is Maliciously False.

With regard to tho published re
ports of charges brought against him

before the Grand Jury of Concord,

N. C, because of his conduct in the
courso of the prosecution of Gaston
W. Means for the murder of Mrs.

Maude A, King in 1917, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney John'T. Doollng said
y:

"I know nothing of what has hap-

pened at Concord and therefore am
unable to answer any statement In
respect to what is transpiring there.

"In respect to the published state-
ments as to what evidence la alleged
to bo presented beforo the Grand
Jury I will say:

"1 That it la maliciously false, with
respect to the statement that I ad-

mitted receiving lionoy but that
I did not state positively be-fc-

tho Commissioner the amount I
received from tljo Northern Trust
Company of Chicago. It Is a mali-

cious llo that I admitted receiving
$i:,000 at any time, whether in con-

nection with tho Means trail, the
King estato or for any other pur-
pose. I received nothing from' the
Northern Trust Company of Chicago
nt any time.

"2 With respect to my hank ac-

count, I am nnd havo been for moro
than twenty-on- o years a pactUmg
lawyer. During that time it has been
:uy pleasure to represent clients on
whoso behnlt I linvo received and dis-

bursed large sum of money. I un-

derstand Inquiries havo been mnde
u tho olllccrH of tho Title Guarantee
and Trust Company, In which I bank,
by representatives of tho Burns De- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

HVLAN CHARGES

CONSPIRACY FOR

8-CE-

NT CAR FARE

Mayor Asks Swann to Investi
gate Hedges ana-Tractio-

Officials".. .'
THREATS MADE TO HIM.

Declares He Believes Re-

ceiver's. Letter Violates
Penal Code.

Mayor . Hytan complained to-

day to District Attorney Swann

that officials high in the man-

agement of the New York trao-tlo- n

cmpanWskavs,-ntrtl-- a

conspiracy with others to eompt!
' city offlcalsTto etusnt to an

far
"The Mayor," Mr. Swann said, "In

forma rqo that In ft lotter he will act
forth tho facts as he understands
them and ask that they be submitted
to the Grand Jury for lnvcsUgation
and a finding

The letter given out In the (Mayor's
office was as follows:

Dear 61 r: "Herewith I hand you
a series of letters as follows: No. 1

Prom Job E. Hedges, receiver, Now
York Railways Company, dated Aug.
8, 1I9: No. 3 From T. M. Fazaker-le- y.

President, New York Hall wars
Company,, dated Aug. ft, 1919; No. J
From InteTboro-ug-h Rapid Transit
Company, dated Aug. 9, 1119; No. 4

From Job Ht Sledges, receiver, New
York Railways Company, dated Aug.
9, 1919.

Taken together they seem, to .have
a slnglo inspiration and a common
purpose, amounting to criminal con-

spiracy, to compel the city authori-
ties, by threats of one kind and an-
other, to give the railway companies
extra fare. There is no strike at the
present time, and there has not been
any In Manhattan.

"There Is a strong Intimation that
a atrlko might be profitable for tho
employees as w.ell as for tho railway
companies. The supplication of the
receiver of tho New York Railways
Company, the Interborough Rapid
Transit Company, and of the Presi-

dent of the Brotherhood of the New
York Ratlwaye employees for police
protection does not ring true to me.
It sounds as though someone In au-

thority has said to the men, Tou go
ahead and strike and make plenty of
trouble and the city iwiUhave to give
us increased fares which, we can di-

vide up.'
Furthermore, I have a strong notion

that the letter of Receiver Hedges
undor date of Aug.. 9 constitutes a
distinct threat to roe of the kind that
is prohibited by the Ponal Law, B no-

tions No. 630 and No. 8(0. In his
letter' Mr. Hedges threatens to ask
the Governor for the removal of
"any publio official" who falls to
perform his duty "ln full sincerity,"
or in other words, to please Mr.
Hedges; and In another paragraph
Insinuates and suggests that the
only way I can escape tho humilia-
tion and trouble of defending such
charges Is to have the Pollco De-

partment ourry'out Receiver Hedgcs's

I
Ideas of public service. In other
woras, IE Mr. ucuges uiu jus wuy

(Continued on Second Page.)
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TO

Will Not With Stor
age and Personal Use of im

in, ''

TO ACT

Clause
the Right of

. Search and Seizure.

Aug. 11.

another Jtepjn Congress to-d- when
me Benato judiciary Committee be
gan consideration of the bill passed
by the House last June as amended
and llberallted by .Sub-

committee.
Although tho general House plan

for enforcement of war time and con
stitutional Prohibition remalna.ln tho
bill, tho eliminated
several drasHo and
modified others. TK
first revised the denato Enforcement
BUl and then their
amendments in tho House B11L re
porting the .latter as amended by
unanimous vote to tho full committer

Like the House, the Senate Hub- -
Committee adopted the plan, of hav
ing aoparato sections in tho bill to
deal with war time and constitutional
Prohibition.

The
the House definition of intoxicating
beverages as thoso containing one-ha- lf

of ono per conL or more of
alcohol.
NO WITH

IN HOMES.
As revised, thcblU-w- not inter

fere with storogo and personal uso
of intoxicants in the" homes of in
dividuals.

Probably the most liberal amend
ment to the House bill is a provision
exempting from penalties any person- -

manufacturing non-lnto- xl eating elder
and fruit juices exclusively for use
in his house." This would permit
home manufacture of light winos and
cider for personal consumption and
the amendment, except by implication
In connection with the definition of
Intoxicants, does not define "non-ln- -
toxlcatlng" beverages.

Stricken from tho House bill was
the provision making it unlawful for
persons to be intoxicated or to drink
liquor on trains, street cars, Jitneys,
boats or other publio conveyances.

Another liberalization Is a provision
that reports of manufacture, sales
and transportation of liquor, mada to
the Internal Revenue Collector,
should not be open to Inspection of
the general public, but kept solely
for scrutiny of the hla
agents, court, or otbor officers.
8EARCH WARRANT PROVISION

MADE LESS DRA8TIC.
Tho house search warrant provision

also was mada less drastic, tin sub-
committee amending tho search and
seizure section so oa to provlda that
search warrants may bb Issued only
under the' usual practice provldod by
existing Federal law and not on mora
suspicion that liquor Is being stored
for unlawful purposes,

Instead of the House bill's unlimited
provision for funds to enforce prohi-

bition, the fixed 3,S0O,- -

(Continued on Tenth Page.)
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CURB PROFITEERS

ANDREW CARNEGIE DIES AT SUMMER HOME
carnegie suddenly

daughter

bedside

AmassedaFortuneof$500,000,000.

NEAR BER AND HOME BREWS

ALLOWED IN SENATE'S REPORT

MODIFYING DRASTIC DRY LAW

Ioferfcre

toxicants Residences.

FUNDS ENFORCE

Restrictions Attachedito
Concerning

WASHINGTON,

HoujA'provlslons

'incorporated

INTERFERENCE IN-

TOXICANTS

Commissioner,

GIRL OF FOUR HIDES HIGH- -
IN PLANE, DISGUSTED AT

NOT LOOPING THE LOOP

H ; ''''I
I

i

J

J

XJ.3 G lU M- - .WAlQe,l
Virginia Waibel Gets

Trip 1,600 Feet Up and Will
Ride Again Next Sunday.

AR-OL- VIR
FOUR-ai-

N

WAIBEL went up
1,(00 feet In an airplane

yesterday and came down dis-

gusted because she had not looped
tho loop. She sat on the lap of
hor father, John, No. 379 Van
Burcn Street, Brooklyn.' ailbert
Budwlng, Chief Test Pilot of the
Aero Mall Service, operated tho
plane.

The Uttlo girl had a fourteen-minu- te

rido from the Queens VII- - .

lage Aerodrome. She Is going to
fly again next Sunday.

NEWBURGER WONT RUN

IN DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

Justice Will Rely on Republicans
ana independent voters to

Elect Him to Bench.
Justice- - Joseph 13. Newburger, who

was turned down for renamlnatlon by
Tammany Hnll to make way for Irwin
Untemycr, has filed with the Ilourd
of Elections his declination of an In
vitation by petition to bo a candidate
In the DemocraUo primaries. He has
accepted tha llcpubllcan and liar As-

sociation designations and will run foT
election as an Indeoemlent.

Justice Newburger's friends In 1'om- -
mnnv Hall Artvlflml him thnt wmiM
proDaDiy do ncaien in tne primaries liy I

Lniermycr. me regular canumuie, mm
that lie will Ket the onranlzutkin votes
opposed to Untermyer In any event.

i

TAKR nELI.-AN- B IIEIOIID MUALS
ana how Mat flood Oisaitlen masts
rou fl. Adrt.

Vim the (Mr from tli
. . mm.

Ilo I'rnrt llun. nitoml (unit 45a

Tkbl, d'llott Ilium..
tmj.. Im II A. 11, 10 a A, Jl. . .

WtU UmikuuU iXA flow. WM& ilUl. AArt.

WILSON REFUSES

TO GIVE SENATE

SHANTUNG FACTS

Says Bliss Letter Contains
Confidential References to

Other Governments.

SENDS U.S. LEAGUE PLAN

President Tells Lodge He Can
not Comply With Request

for Documents.

WASHINGTON, Aug.'llPrcsldent
Wilson y refused to send the sen'
ate a copy of Gen. Bliss's letter con
cem'lng the Shantung sotUemcnt on

the. ground that It contained conft
dent lal references to other Govern
ments. ' ti '

President Wilson y sent to
Chalrmnn Lodgo of tho Senate For-
eign Relations Commlttea tho in-

formal draft of tho League of Nations
covenant presented by the American
Peace Commissioners 'at Paris, and
also tho formal report of the Commis-

sion on the Lt guo of Nations.
President Wilson also wrote Chair--

man Lodge It would not bo possible
to cdmply with tho committee's re-

quest for the documents used by the
American Peace Commissioners at
Purla In negotiating tho peace treaty.
WILSON'S LETTER IN REPLY TO

8ENATE RESOLUTION.
The Pesldent'a letter to the Senato

read:
'I have received the resolutions of

the Senate, dated July 16 and July
17, asking:

"First, for a copy of any treaty
purporting to havo been projected
between Germany and Japan, audi
as wns referred to In the press de
spatch inclosed together with any in
formation in regard to H which may
be In possession of the State Depart
ment, or any Information concerning
any negotiations between Japan and
Qermany during the progress of the
war. In reply to this resolution, I
have the honor to report that I know
of no such negotiations. I havo
heard tho rumors that I referred to,
but was never able to satisfy myself
that there was any substantial foun-

dation for (hem.
''Second, requesting a copy of any

letter or written protest by tho mem-

bers of the(Amerioan Peaco.Commls-slo- n

or any officials attached thereto
against tho disposition or adjustment
which was mada In referenco to
Shantung, and particularly a 6vpr
a letter wrltton by Gen. .Taaker H.
Bliss, member of the Peaco Commis-

sion on behalf of himself, Hon. Rob-

ert Lansing, Secretary of State, and
Hon, Henry White, members of tho
Peace Commission, protesting against
the provisions of tho treaty with ref-
erence to Shantung. In reply to this
request lot mo say that Gen. Bliss
did wrltu me a letter In which he
took very strong grounds against the
proposed Shantung settlement, and
that his objections woro concurred
In by tho Secretary of State and Mr.
Henry White.

"But the letter cannot properly bo
described as u protest ugulnst tho
final Shantunir decision, lieouuso it
was .written before that decision had
been arrived nt and In response to
my request that my colleagues on
the coiiunjualon apprise me of tholr
Judgment In that matter. Tha firal
decision wns very materially quali-
fied by tho policy which Japan under-
took to pursue with regard to the

(Continued on Tenth Page.)
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BILL TO LICENSE BIG FOOD

CONCERNS STIRS SENATE;

1IE PROFITS REVEALED

Borah Tells of 82 Corporations Whose
Incomes Total Over $1,000,000,000
a Year Time for Prosecutions, He
Says House Committee Busy.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. The ml battle In Contrress to tMik-- a

the cost of living began in the Senate to-da- y when Senator Kellotrt? of
Minnesota introduced a bill to license

Trade Commission. This was along

made "Wilson to Comrress in his rhttxaw. it pA x 'ft

With Keiiogg's resolution, another Senate move to redt&inrlf'W'i "

put under way when Senator Cummins, Chairman of the Senate Infer--
state Commerce Committee, annotated itf tn
ures recommended. Tne Is made up of Senators Town-sen- d,

LaFollette, Watson, Underwood and Smith of South Carolina.

GRAND JURY ASKED

TO INQUIRE INTO

MILK PRICE RAISE

Swann Also Requests an In
vestigation on Food

Hoarding in Cily,

District Attorney Hwann announced
this afternoon that he had asked Su
preme Court Justice Weeks for per
mission to present to tha special
Grand Jury now In session Vvidonce
against the distributors. In the New
York Milk Conference Board tending
to show conspiracy on their part in
increasing the price of milk to con
sumers.'

Mr. Swann also asked the court to
permit him to present any evidence
that may come Into his hands relative
to profiteering or of hoarding food
stuffs by warehouses In this city.

Justice Weeks' took the matter un
der advisement and will let Mr.
Swann know whether in hla Judg-
ment these matters may, under the
law, properly come within the scope
of the extraordinary a rand Jury in-

vestigation.
The Special Grand Jury which con

vened to. day won ordered tv nor.
Smith to Investlguto the evidence pro
duced by the Lusk Committee which
hus been Inquiring Into Bolshevtkl
activities.

MACHINE GUNS QUELL

RACE RIOT IN JAMAICA

West Indian Troops, Aided bv
Marines, End Disorder-Casua-lties

Not Stated.
PANAMA Saturday, Aug. . A race

riot reported to have occurred at
million, Jamaica, on rvcunuuay, JUiyi

a i.. ..... ..

dlan troops and fifty marines with ma - 1

ohlne guns were called out, according
to nea or tne arrair reoeivwi here to- -

. Thu report mad no mnlion of
easualtU. , . ;

large corporations under the Federal
the lines of one oTTtourerlw -

To ". "V W

Mr. ICellona'a hill mnM .i
corporations with capital or assets of
$10,000,090 to operate under Federal
license. The Federal Trado Commis-
sion would be authorised to revoko
licenses of corporations attemntlnr- -

monopolies or other activities In re
stralnt of trade. Kellogg. In present-
ing his blU, auggeated that It might
be amended to reach smaller 'con-
cerns.

"It Is my opinion that prosecution
unijor the present AnU-Tru- st Act is
not a sufficient remudv." kviu.-u- -

stated. "Tliera shouhl ha u .n. ri
ment of the Government having power
of supervision, not necessarily inters
ferlng with, the business of the country
nut possessing the power to investi
gate, publish facts and take 1mm..
dlato action to revoke a Ucenso it
oorporatlon abuses Its power.

with thla power in the Federal
Government there will Ha In likeli
hood of price fixing agreements."

The bill ulao a th innur, ,f
atock and securities by auch corpora- -
nu ana requires all stook Issued t
be fuify coverod with property or
money,
EIQHTY-TW- O CONCERNS WITH

EARNINOS OF$1JJ00.009,000.
Senator Boroji read Hgures stating

that earnings of (3 concerns whirl,
totalled 1325,000,000 before the ' w.ir
Jumped to i over 11,000,000,000 In litf
and have remained around that nguru
since.

"If these figures ar trua somebo.lv
ought to be prosecuted," Borah said.
"Information on this can bo found In
Government departments and If it in
accurate the Attorney General will
have something to begin with."

Senutor Brundegce. Connecticut,
produced a lotter from a constituent
who said the formers were' adding to
the cost fit Uvlng and suggesting that
wheat be brought down to U a bushel

This drow an angry retort from
Senator Nelsoji. Minnesota.

"Something else enters Into tho, cunt
of living besides flour and bread," liu
said. The Increase In the cost oc
Hour is nothing compared to that o!
boats and shoes." "

Senator Hitchcock, Nsbraskaj ald:
"There will be no relief iotlft could I .
tlons return to normal !an5 they can"
not start t oecome normal until in;
neace treaty Is ratified

- t

8onator Brandegcq Challenged thVt
statement.

a delegation of farmer reprewa- -
tatlTea arrived hero tt.aay,.rcMyfl
tauncb iipubllcUqfilrtTei cav(a

mm


